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BHOIJ8H GRAIN TRAD* LAST WZBK.

A Liverpool cable despatch of Friday to the New 
York press quotes a leading grain circular of that 
day ae follows :—“ There was a heavy rain in most 
parts of the country during the past two days, and 
the usual excitement at this season of the year ac
companied iL The decline in prices was consequently 
checked, and there is more animation generally. 
The wheat trade is steadier, and this and other lead
ing markets advancing more or lees. The Cargoes 
off coast and on the paeage are held for more 
money. The demand for the continent continues, 
the reauirements in that direction, however, for some time past have been aoppUeci chiefly direct 
from America and Eastern Europe. The weatimr to
day ie favourable, but we are having a tolerably 
good attendance of millers a$ this market, with a 
fair and steady demand for which and red wheat at 
a penny to two pence per cental over they prices of 
Tuesday. Flour is 6d per sack dearerf Corn is 
steady, with a fair inquiry.”

GRAIN IN TRANSIT;

Beerbohm’g Corn Trade Lint makes the 
amount of grain oa passage for the Unite King
dom, exclusive of steamer 'shipments from 
America, and the sail and steamer shipments from 
the ports of the Baltic, and those of North-Western 
Europe :—

Wheat Flour. Maize. Bley. Beans.
Date. qrs. eq’l qrs. qrs. qrs. qrs. 

July 11, 78. 677,000 24,000 701,000 266,000 22,000 
July 12, *77. 794,000 23,000 281,000 79,000 97,000 
July 4, 78. 842,000 37,000 734,000 211,000 16,000 
June 27 ,’78. 961,000 48,000 842,000 264,000 6,000

The expected imports from July 11th to August 
8th are, from the arrivals of the foregoing fleet, 
288,600 qrs. of wheat, 106,000 qrs. of corn, and 96,- 
000 qrs. of barley.

CROPS IN WISCONSIN.

A special despatch to the Chicago Inter-Ocean 
says that the Madison State Journal of Saturday 
would publish on Saturday crop reports from all 
sections of the State. They indicate general dam
age to all crops bythe recent rains, followed by ex
cessive heat, and consequent rust, blight, lodg
ment, and rot of fifteen to twenty per cent., but 
the previous condition was twenty-five per cent, 
better than the splendid crop of last year, and 
farmers can afford to lose that much and still have 
profitable crops. Winter wheat is nearly all har
vested. Sois barley. The former is in fine condi
tion : the latter mostly coloured. Oats lodged, but 
are doing wtiL Com is backward, but is now 
growing finely, and will be a fine crop if there are 
no early frosts. Rye good. There are indications 
of potato rot, in some places quite disastrous. On 
all lowlands the crops are injured greatly, but on 
the uplands there is very little damage.

MOVEMENT OF BARLEY.

Receipts of barley at lake ports from the opening 
of the harvest year to the 20th inst, have amounted 
to 9,671,854 bushels against 8,408,842 bushels in the 
corresponding period last year ; receipts ft Buffalo 
and Oswego in the same time have been 6,249,545 
bushels against 5,044,726 bushels last year ; and 
thoeeat seaboard ports have been 9,888,117 bushels 
against 6,864,590 bushels last year. We have here 
an increase of 1,262,962 bushels at lake ports ; of 
1,204,819 bushels at Buffalo and Oswego, and of 3,023,- 
527 bushels at seaboard ports. The export clear
ances from seaboard ports for Europe for the 
week ending on the 20th instant, were nil 
bush vs. 2,373 bush, the previous week, in
cluding nu bush from New York, and nil 
bush from Montreal ; and for the last eight weeks 
71,754 bush. The exports from New York from 
September 1st, 1877, to July 23rd, 1878, have been 
3,453,672 bush ; from Portland, 240,628 bush ; from 
Boston, 9,504 bush; from Baltimore, 68,946 bush, 
and from Montreal, 806,166 bush ; total, 4,577,- 
786 bush. The imports into the United Kingdom 
since Sept. 1, 1877, to June 29th, 1878, have been 
12,375,060 cwts, vs. 12,099,838 cwte the corres
ponding period in 1876-7. The amount on 
passage for the United Kingdom July 4th, 1878, 
was 256,000 qrs., vg. 79,000 qrs at the corres
ponding date in 1877.

The following is the official report of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, July 31st, 1878:—

Bonk*.

Montreal..............................
Toronto............... .........
Ontario.............................. ;
Merchants’...........................
Commerce..........................
Consolidated........................
Dominion.............................
Hamilton.............................
Standard .............................
Federal.................................
Imperial..............................
Molaon’s...............................

Loan and Saving• Go's. 
Canada Permanent....
Freehold.............................
Western Canada................
Union..................................
Canada Landed Credit.......

r and Loan.............Building a 
Imperial.
Farmers’..............................
London k C. L. & A. Co...
Huron and Brie..................
Dominion Savings and In

vestment Society...........
Ont Sav. and Inv. Society. 
London Loan Company.... 
Hamilton Prov. and L..... 
National Inv. Co. of Canada. 
Anglo Can. Mortgage Co...

Insurance, «fee. 
British America.... .V.........
Isolated Risk....................
Canada Life.........................
Confederation life.............
Consumas’ Gas..................
Dominion Telegraph...........
Globe Printing" Co.............

Raihoavg
Toronto, G. & Bfstock....

& N. 8 p.c. 5 yra. Bonds.
Debent%ires Ac.

Dom. Gov. stock, 6 p.c.... 101}
99}Dom. Gov. stock, 5 p.c....

County (Ont.) 20 yr. 6 p.c.. 102 101
Tn'p (Ont.) 20 yr. 6 p.c.... 
City Toronto 20 yr. 6 p.c..

98}
100

98
99 $5000at99|

138

147*

Trans.

Mail advioee state the total imports of wheat and 
floor in the first ton months of the harvest year, or 
from September 1 to June 80 to have been 
equal to 18^86,896 qrs. against 9,608,660 last 
year, being an increase of almost one-third 
on that imported in the corresponding 
period last year ; home deliveries in the 
same time were 6,888,786 quarters, against 7,249,612 
in the corresponding period last year, and the 
avenge price for the season has been 60s 8d, against 
53s 8d last year. It is remarked, that in face of these 
large imports, the increase In granary stocks has 
been Hr lees than would at first sight have been 
thought likely, but this is said to be explained by 
the fact that millers now purchase largely, cost, 
freight and insurance, so that a considerable bulk of 
the imports finds It way direct to the mills, and the 
waterside granaries are thereby relieved. At latest 
mail advices the opinion that prices had touched the 
lowest point was expressed with lees diffidence, and 
the sales of the preceding week ware thought to in
dicate that the grain trade was emerging from the 
listless and inanimate condition which had existed 
for some months previously, a view which the sub
sequent turn of the markets would seem, to some 
extent, to Justify. Continental advices are rather 
meagre, in France some thunderstorms had oc
curred, but the damage was confined to a few locali
ties, and the subsequent weather, although cool for 
the time of year, was, on the whole, fairly satisfac
tory for ripening the grain. Reports from the 
South, where the harvest had commenced, did not 
speak altogether favourably of the yield, the ears 
being rather short and imperfectly filled. In the 
East, Beauce and Centre complaints were few, and, 
as a rule, the grain appeared well nourished. Mar
kets seem to have been rather unsettled. A con
siderable quantity of rain fell in Germany during the 
week, but as far as could be gathered the effect upon 
the growing crops was • not complained of. Wheat 
was reported to be suffering from rust in some 
districts, but otherwise agricultural advices were 
satisfactory. Sunshine was, however, wanted to en
able farmers to finish carrying the hay. At Berlin 
the trade had improved, and a considerable amount 
of business had been done in wheat, both on spot 
and to arrive. At Hamburg the grain trade ruled 
quiet, and only the finest lot of spot wheat met with 
any attention. These, however, were scarce, and 
last week’s prices maintained, while inferior sorts, 
of which the supply was fair, were difficult to 
move even at a reduction. In Roumania the 
weather was rather too wet for the country, but 
advices spoke favourably of the wheat and barley 
crops. Business in Galatz was quiet for wheat, and 
the last price paid for Ghirka was equal to 33s per 
Imperial qr. free on board. Maize sold readily at 
equal to 20s 6d per 492 lbs, cost, freight, and insur
ance. On this continent reports of damage to West
ern crops have been kept up most persistently, 
probably the “ comer” in the leading market. It 
seems probable that a considerable amount of dam
age has been done, but after allowing fer it, there 
can be little doubt that tfhe yield will remain a good 
average, if not more. The deliveries of wheat at 
seaboard ports for the week ending on the 20th inst. 
were 128,568 bush, against 1,025,350 bush the pre
vious week, and 360,611 bush the correspond
ing week in 1877. The export clearances from 
thence for Europe for the week were 1,035,542 bush, 
against 1,116,346 bush the previous week, and for 
the last eight weeks 9,811,811 bush, against 2,025,- 
856 bush the corresponding eight weeks in 1877. 
The visible supply of grain, comprising the stocks 
in granary at the principal points of accumulation 
at lake and seaboard ports, the rail and lake 
shipments from Western Lake ports, and the 
amount on the New York canals at the under
mentioned dates :—

1878. 1878. 1877. 1876.
July 20. July 13. July 21. July 22. 

Wheat, bu.4,403,725 4,425,677 1,982,039 9,659,660
Com....... 6,659,449 6,447,178 9,566,541 7,694,621
Oats......... 1,540,491 1,680,138 1,880,756 4,006,144
Barley.... 1,041,468 1,026,564 360,416 673,010
Rye......... 301,860 348,724 129,754 282,361

Total, bu.13,946,999 13,925,961 13,959,506 22,115,686 
The following table shows the top prices of the 

different kinds of produce in the Liverpool markets 
for each market day during the past week

Sa §a 
i4

S, 8 a s i
14 at 103}

.......... a. D. a. D. 8. D. a. D. a. D. a.
10 at 180} Flour.... 24 0 24 0 24 0 24 0 24 0 24
10 at 149* R. Wheat. 9 3 9 4 9 4 9 4 9 4 9

R. Winter 9 8 9 10 9 10 9 10 9 10 10
2 at Ul White.... 10 3 10 5 10 .5 M 5 10 4 10

10 6 10 8 10 8 10 8 10 8 10
Corn, new22 9 22 9 22 9 22 9 22 6 22
Oats....... 9 8 2 8 2 8 2 8 2 8 2
Barley... 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3

33 at 147 Peas 34 6 34 3 34 3 34 3 34 0 34
Pork....... 49 0 49 0 49 0 49 0 49 0 49
Lard.... 37 0 37 3 37 6 38 3 38 8 88
Beef....... 72 6 72 6 72 6 72 6 72 6 72
Bacon... 32 6 32 6 32 6 32 6 82 6 83
Tallow... 87 6 87 6 37 6 37 3 37 3 37
Cheeee... 44 0 44 0 44 0 44 0 43 0 43

3 at 141

Refills* Markets.
Wednesday, July 3L

London—Floating cargoes — Wheat, at opening, 
quiet ; com, steady, (there are now no perfect 
cargoes of com off the coast) ; cargoes on passage 
and for shipment—wheat, at opening, rather 
easier ; com, quiet. Mark Lane—Wheat, at open 
ing, quiet; com, quiet. Imports into the United 
Kingdom during the past week—wheat, 100,000 to 
105,000 quarters ; com, 246,000 to 250,000 quarters ; 
flour, 50,000 to 55,000 barrels. Liverpool—Wheat, on 
the spot, at opening, very quiet ; com, very quiet 
(Correction—Yesterday’s quotation of Californian 
white wheat, range of fair shipping to choice ship
ping Californian, per cental, should be, 10s to 
to 10s 4d.

Flour—Offerings have been small all week, and

6 lot sold last week at equal to $4.62* here. 
Extra has been quiet but held at an advance which 
has also been the case with fancy ; there was, how
ever, a sale of extra on Tuesday evening at $4.65 
f.o.c. Spring extra hag been scarce and wanted 
with sales last week of old-ground at $4.20 f.o.c., 
and of fresh-ground at $4.32* and $4.35 and at $4.50 
on Monday. The market to-day was inactive with 
fresh-ground spring extra wanted at $4.50 with none 
offering.

Bran—Has been steady and sold to-day at $8.50 on 
the track.

Oatmeal—Has been quiet with no sales reported 
and values of car-lots unchanged at $3.80 to $4, the 
former for inferior samples. Small lots have been 
steady at $4.26 to $4.50.

Wheat—The market has been fairly active for the 
season with offerings small and all wanted at an ad
vance. Fall has sold pretty freely in round lots at 
$1.02 for No. 2 and 96c for No. 3 last week, and $1.03 
for No. 2 and 95c for No. 3 on Tuesday ; and in car- 
lots at $1.05 for No. 2 on Monday. No. 1 spring has 
been inactive because not offered to any extent ; it

s was sub
active

Jday, and at 96c on 
Friday, Saturday and Monday. The market to-day 
was firm with sales of No. 1 spring at $1.02 f.ac., of 
4,500 bushels of very choice outside at $1.03 ; and 
of No. 2 fall at $1.02 f.o.c. There have been only a 
few loads on the street where spring has sold at $1. 

Oats—The supply has been small and prices have

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TORONTO WHOLE
SALE MARKETS.

Wednesday, July 31.
PRODUCE.

The market has been very firm all week, and a 
heavy advance has been established in some in
stances. The quantity of either flour or grain offer
ing has been very small and generally below the de
mand for it This is due to the facts that stocks 
have now run very low, and that receipts have 
been very small ; the market can scarcely fail to be 
very quiet until the new crop has begun to offer. 
Crop reports have been somewhat less favour? ble of 
late, but it is tolerably certain that after all deduc
tions have been made the total yield will turn out 
well. Stocks on hand here stood on Monday 
morning as follows Flour, 2,604 bbls ; fall 
wheat, 43,833 bush ; spring wheat, 33,586 bush ; 
oats, 17,610 bush ; barley, 47,026 bush ; peas, 6,496 
bush ; rye, nil bush ; com, 400 bush. Outside 
markets have generally been firm. In Chicago and 
Milwaukee the comer has run up cash prices im
mensely, and even for August deliveiy there has 
been an advance of about seven cents during the 
week, closing with one of about lour. English 
quotations show an advance of Id on red and white 
wheat, of 4d on red winter, and 2d On club ; a fall of 
3d on com, and of 6d on peas ; but markets during 
the last three days have appeared to be 
somewhat unsettled, and quotations of cargoes 
show a fall from those of last Thursday. 
The total supply in the week ending on the 20th 
inst. w'm about equal to 308,125 to 336,250 qrs, vs. 
403,000 to 411,000 qrs. weekly consumption, in
dicating a deficiency in supply under consumption 
of 74,750 to 94,875 qrs. The supply of for
the week was equal to 2,720,000 to 2,760,000 bush 
arainst an avenge weekly consumption kia 1876 of 
1,320,000 bush, against 771,078 bush in 1875. The 
quantity of wheat and floor on passage for the 
United Kingdom has shown little change# since our 
last, and amounted en the 25th inst to 720,000 qrs. 
against 701,090 qrs. on the 11th. Inst# and 817,00$ 
quarters at the corresponding date last year. Of the 
amount afloat on the tlth tost the quantity expec
ted to arrive at ports of sail for orders during the 
four weeks from July 11 to August 8, is 281,500 qrs 
ef wheat, comprising 75,000 qrs from Azov and 
Black Seas and Danube, 76,000 qrs from Am. At
lantic ports, 67,500 qrs from California and Oregon ; 
and 68,000 qrs fromChffl and Australia ; and dur
ing mine period 106,000 qrs of Mai— Further 
cable advices to the 26th inst. state that the warm 
weather of the preceding week has been followed by 
heavy rains, whlcn checked the downward ten
dency in prices anfi.çoay be regarded as one cause of 
the advançe. Markets. werq generally more animat
ed ; cargoes off the coast went held at « advance, 
and the demand from the eohtiaspt was maintained.

supply ha
been firm, with sales of Canadian at 82c on the track; 
at 32c f.o.c. for lots lying in store, and of American 
stSScon track. An active demand was heard to- 

lay, with 33c bid for Canadian. Street receipts 
m, but 34c would be paid.

Barley—Has been eomeweat excited, with an ad- 
vinoe of 25 to 30c in price. The cause of excite
ment seems to be unfavourable reports of the crops, 
which is said to be both dark in colour and light in

was a cargo of 20,000 bush of uninspected sold at 
80c f.o.b., which would probably have been repeated 
to-day. The first load of new crop has sold at 70c.

ea, pe bus. ............................. 0 80 1 00
i,per do».... 
ose, per lb.. .............................. .... 15 $20

.............................. 0 10 $ If*
•a, par dos.. 
B, per dot.. .................. none.

...................... .. f.. o îg o 80
per do*.... .......................... o eo $

P*» P** beg.. ea................... none.
8tr»w, per toi ". "E ' "is «0 14
Wool, per lb______ ____ _______ g 28 0

PROVISIONS.
, Trade—Has generally been rather quiet during 

the week.
Butter—There seems to have been rather more 

enquiry for selections since our last ; salss have 
been made outside of several lots at 11c, and ef one 
car-lot of very choice at 12c ; the latter, however, 
must be regarded as an exceptionally high price, 
and one which it is not safe to rely on. Tnere was 
one round lot sold to-day at 19c, but about twe
lfths of it consisted of No. L There is very little 
butter offering in round lots, as holders know that 
they can find very few buyers, and that the above is 
the very top price of the market, while they are not 
inclined to accept it. Street receipts have been 
rather on the increase and prices easier at 20 to 22c 
for pound rolls, and 12 to 14c fer tubs and crocks of 
dairy.

Cherse—Has remained very quiet, with prices 
rather weak ; there was one lot of over 100 boxes 
sold at somewhere about 8c, and small lots range 
from 8* to 9*c, with sales.

Eggs—Receipts have continued to Increase, and 
sales have been rather slow ; prices are again easier 
at 10* to 11c for lots. Street receipts have been 
small and prices firm at 14 to 16c.

Pork—Has shown no alteration during the week ; 
the range is from 812.50 to $13.50, but the former 
price is for lots not under half-cars, and for these 
no enquiry has been heard.

Hogs—There are none offering or wanted, and 
prices are purely nominal, at $6.60 to $6.

6alt—There has been some movement in Goder
ich ; sales of cars have been made as low as 85c, and 
of smaller lots at 92* to 95c. Liverpool has been 
very quiet ; the only sales have been very small 
lots at 80c, nor is there much in the market

Dried Apples—A few small parcels have been 
sold at 6 to 6*c, but generally there is next door to 
nothing doing.

White Beans—Have been selling steadily as be
fore at $1.40 to $1.50 per burihel for barrelled lots.

CATTLE.
Trade—Has been generally quiet since our last
Beeves—Receipts of all sorts have fallen off ; the 

supply has been small, and below the wants of 
buyer*, and all offering readily taken at firm prices. 
Extra, suited for export, consietixaz of steers from 
1,300 lbe upwards, have not been offered, but would 
have sold readily at $6. First-daw, for the local 
market, consisting of steers and heifers not under 
1,100 lbs, have been firm and mere wanted, at $4.37 
to $4.50. Second-class have been much lew freely 
offered than in the previous week, and prices steady 
at $3.75 to $4. Third-clam have remained un
changed at $3 to $3.60. There have been mise of a 
car of mixed, averaging 1,100 lbs* at $43 ; a car of 
mixed, averaging 1,150 lbs, at $48 ; a ear of steers 
and oxen, averaging 1,200 lbe, at $51 ; a lot of ten, 
mixed, averaging 1,160 lbs,at $44.50, and a lot of six, 
mixed, averaging 1,200 lbe* at $48.

Sheep—The market has been fairly well supplied, 
but the demand steady and prices generally firm 
with all offering wanted. First-class averaging from 
125 lbs, upwards have been in demand for export 
and have sold at from $6.25 to $6.50. or $4 to $.425

r cental. Second-class have usually ranged from 
v* to $4.75 each, and have been wanted for the 
local market. Third-class remain nominal. A lot 
of 33 head, dressing about 60 lbs, sold at $4.40.

Lambs—The supply was large and somewhat in 
excess of the demand in the latter part of last week, 
but since then has fallen off and not been anything 
too large. First-class dressing from 37 lbs., up
wards have sold readily, but have scarcely ever 
brought over $3.50 to $3.75. Second-class dressing 
from 28 to 35 lbs., have been unchanged at $2.50 to 
$3. Third-class have been abundant and very slow 
of sale, with nothing over $2 ever paid ; some lots, 
amounting to 60 head in aU, and dressing about 42 
lbs., sold at $3.75 ; a lot of 23 head dressing 35 lbs., 
•old it to. 10.

Calves— The market has been dull and inactive, 
with prices weak and the supply in excess of the 
wants of buyers. First-class have continued to be 
almost the only sort wanted, but in sufficient 
supply and prices weak, at from $7 to $9 for any 
dressing from 120 to 150 lbs. Second-class have 
been very slow of sale, with too many in; any dress
ing from 75 to 110 lbs, have been worth $4 to $6 but 
sales very small. Third-class are not wanted at all, 
and it is better not to offer them, as they will be 
“’lata low.

Loudon Markets.
Tuesday, July 30.

The market was pretty well attended to-day, con
sidering the threatening state of the weather and 
the prewing engagements at home on the harvest 
fields. In grain there was one load of new Delhi 
wheat, which was brought in by Mr. Luxton. of 
London township, which brought $1.62 per 100 lbs. 
It was in good condition, only considerably broken 
in the threshing. There was also a load of new red 
wheat, which commanded $1.60, and one load of old 
soldat same figure. Treadwell fetched $L67, and a 
load or two of oats brought from 90c to 95c per 100 
lbs. Wool—One bundle, which sold at 25c per 
pound. New potatoes are selling at 60 to 76c per 
bush. Fresh roll butter, by the basket, brings from 
18 to 20c ; by the single pound, 20 to 25c. In other 
articles of produce, without change.

Grain—Per 100 lbs., Deihl wheat, $1.62 ; Tread
well, 1.67 ; Red, $1.60 ; Spring, $1.20 to $1.60, 
generally at $1.40 to $1.60 ; Barley, 90c to $1 ; 
Peas, 85c to 95c : Oats, 90 to 96c ; Rye, $0 ; 
Buckwheat, $0 ; Corn, 86 to 95c ; Beans, $0.

Produce.—Fresh eggs, per dozen, 14 to 15c ;
packed, 10c : roll butter, 18 to 20c ; tub butter, 10" 
to ll*c ; cordwood, $3.50 to $4 ; straw, per toad, $2.00 
to $4.50; turnips, 25c; carrots, 25 to 30c ; 
potatoes, 75c to $1 ; onions, per bushel, 60 to 70c ; 
tallow, rendered, 6 to tie ; tallow, rough, 4c ; 
lard per lb, 10c; wool, 25 to 26c; cheese, 
per lb, 11* to 12*c ; clover seed, per bush, $8.50 to 
$4 ; timothy seed, per bush,'$1.25 to $1.50 ; hay, per 
ton, new, $8 ; hay, per ton, old, $10.

Lire Stock Shipments.
The live stock shipments from Montreal since 

Friday last have been the largest that have ever 
taken place from this port. The number taken by 
the various steamers this w * *

Steamer Cattle.
week is as follows :—

Horses.Sheep.
34 HT

414

500
700 250
700

1,300

3,648 346

Austrian .,.......... 110
Lascelles ............. 294
Homer................. 137
Erl King ............. 200
Cervin ................. 50

aissippi .........  212
Herman Ludwig.. 118

1,121

Our prognostications at the commencement of the 
year with regard to the importance of this branch 
of our export trade and its growth have already 
been fully borne out by facts. When the exports 
of live stock are totalled at the close of the season 
of navigation, the large trade Canada is doing in 
this direction will be still more evident ; nor must it 
be lost sight of that some of our Western dealers are 
shipping via United States ports.—Montreal Her.

Peas—A cargo-lot has changed hands during the
Sft“* ,or to.MX), or »*>«» 6c per lb. Hr. R. Dyer, 
01 PwkhUl, «old is cattle, weighing *0, 830 pouida 60 to62c.8tree* rBCeiptB “d price* nomin“ to 8. Price, at 84.65 per 100 lbe. Wm. dead received

Ryj -Is nominally unchanged at 60c,
Hay—Pressed has remained nominally unchanged. 

The market has been rather poorly supplied, with 
all offering readily taken at $8 to $18, the general 
run being $10 to $12.

Straw—There has been none offered all week, 
except on Saturday, when all was readily taken at 
$12 to $14 ; the week closes with more wanted at 
the same prices.

Potatoes—No movement has occurred in car-lots. 
Street receipts have fallen off, and prices have ad
vanced to 80c to $1 per bushel, with an active de- 

and. '
Apples—The supply has been rather small, and 

all offering wanted ; prices have ranged from $2 to 
$3.50, but the general run has been $2.60 to $3.

Poultry—Offerings have been small and all 
wanted, with prices firm at 30 to 40c for spring 
chickens; at about 60c for fowl, and 46 to 50c for 
spring ducks.

FLOUR, f.o.c
Superior Extra, per 196 lbs...$4 75 to $4 00
Extra   4 65 4 70
Fancy and Strong Bakers*.................. 4 50 4 70
Spring Wheat, extra............................. 4 60 0 00
Superfine. ............................................. 3 75 4 00
Oeimeel, per 196 lbe............................  3 90 4 00
Ooromeal, small lots ........................ 2 60 2 60

BAG FLOUR, by car lot f.o.c.
Extra ..................................................$4 60 to $4 60
Spring Wheat, extra............................  4 25 0 00

GRAIN, f.o.b.
Fan Wheat, No. 1, per 60 lbs.$1 07 to $1 08

No. 2, .. ._..................1 03 1 06
No. 3, .. .................• 96 0 97

Red Winter.......................................... noon.
Spring Wheat, No. 1..............................1 to 1 04

. No *...........................  0 to 1 00
No. 8............................ 0 87 0 90

Onto (Canadian), per 34 lba................... 0 to 0 00
Oato (American)..................................  0 83 0 84
Bnrley, No 1, per 48 lbe.....................  0 86 0 00

-. No *,   0 76 0 80
P««, No 1, per 00 lbe......................... 0 80 0 87

.. No t, ..................................  0 88 0 06
»T«.................................... .0 80 8 00
__ mica at rumens' wsooom.
What, fell, per bneta..........................«1 00 to 08
Wheet, spring, do ........................ 0 06 1 00
““toy, do   0 70 0 00

E"*! do  o 60 0 02
Bye. do   0 00 0 00
Drasred bogs, per 100 lbe..................... 6 60 0 00Beef, hind qrs., par 100 lbe..". .. lone. ° "
Mutton, by cnrcaae, per 100 lbe......... none.

.................   0 80 0 40Docks, per btsoe..................................  0 40 0 60
Turkey.............................................. ... Sow.
Butte, D>. rode....................................o 20 e a

•• ............................... .... 0 16-.v. **1"....................eu 0 14Eggs, from, per doe....................... ..OH 0 15

a car load of cattle from J. Head, of Galt, and sold 
19 head at from 3* to 4*c per lb. Joseph Hutchin
son, of Stratford, sold a car load of hogs to W. Mas- 
terman at a small fraction less than 5c per lb. There 
were only 19 head of beef critters offered at Viger 
market this forenoon, all of them being of aiyn- 
fertor quality, but butchers were obliged to^ay 
unusually high prices for them. The market boats 
coming down the Ottawa and St Lawrence this 
afternoon brought 85 head of cattle, most of which 
were bought shortly after arriving at from 10 to 15 

•evaileiled ten days ago.- - - - .
ne of the fat hogs brought by the market boats 

were sold at 5c per lb.

t. 8. Cattle Markets.
Albany, N. Y.. July 26.—Cattle—] 

head, being a falling off of 291 head ' 
The sales amounted to 2,553 head, 
little from last week. As to the 
mand, the native cattle were much 
after than those of Inferior 
were some very fair 
latter.

iceipte, 11,033 
last weweek, 
varies but 
of the de- 
re sought

_____ ruling he* shown a decline all
around, the falling off on native, being jc per lb., 
while the lower grade#, being in large supply, have 
•old at ic per lb. lower than last week. Only two 
loads ol milch cow. have arrived, with no demand 
felt lor milkers ; the range Is 830 to $66 per )iead.

Vial CaLvaa—The supply has been liberal, with 
light demand ; sales [at 4 to 6c ; fed, 34 to Sc ; and 
buttermilk, 3 to 24c per lb.

Susip aim Lambs—Keoelpto, 14,800 head, against 
18,400 head last week ; market rule. Mouly at the 
following prices Common to fair, 8} to 4c : fair to 
good, 4 to 4}c ; and choice to extra, 4} to 6c per 
lb., the latter being the extreme price. The mar
ket for lamb, opened to a alow trade, andXt price, a 
shade lower than lset week, ruling, common to fair, 
6^to 6c ^fair to good, 6c to 6}e, and extra, 6} to

Buttai», N T., July 28.—Cam»-Receipt» to
day, 2,329 heed ; for the week thus far, 10,839 
head ; for the same time last week, 11,900 heed ; de
crease for the week, 63 ears ; through consignments,
--------cars. Market dosed a shade weaker. Sales
of choice to best steers at 84.70 to 86.38 ; good ship
pers' end batchers’, $4.40 to 04.86 ; medium, 84 to 
$4.80 ; light butchers', 83.30 to to.80 ; stackers, 
12.76 toto. 26 ; balls, 83.36 to 03.60. Best grades 
disposed of.

Shut aim Lamo—8,600 heed received to-day ; 
for the week thus far, 16,000 head : for the same 
time last week, 80,800 head ; through consignments,
------- ears ; market without decided change ; run
of stock light ; sales of fair to good western sheep 
at 08.90 to 04-06 ; no lambs on sale ; offerings gen
erally of gdod quality.

Hog»—Receipts to-day, 4,830 head; for the 
week thus far, 30,610 head ; for the eerne time last 
week, 38,880 head ; through consign mente, 663 care : 
market active end higher ; offerings generally of 
poor quality ; sale, of Yorkers, common to good, 
at 94-20 to $4.40 ; grasset» not wanted ; heavy, 
good to choke, at 04.36 to 04.00 ; local dealers 
were the principal buyers ; all offerings disposed of.

Jaciso»—At Petrotia, oa Sunday, the 31st Inst, 
the wife of Mr. Then O. Jacket», of a daughter.

Bocstield—In Kingston, July 31st, the wife of 
the Bar. Thoa Bwnfleid, of a daughter.

Smrsex—At Exeter, on the 30th Inst, the wife of 
Mr. F. O. Slmpeee, of a eon.

Fauna—On the 36th Jnet, the wife of A. A. 
Farmer, Agent H. ft N. W. By. Burlington, of a son. 
. Fun»—At Palmerston, on Thursday, the 34th 
July, the wife of A. Prime, O.W.H., of a daughter. 

Montreal papers plea* copy.
Baum—At Pine drove, on the 9th tost, the wife 

of E. B. Harris of. son.
CaanoM-A* Malta, on the 6th tost, the wife of 

Atoo Cameron, 71st Highland Light Industry, of a

Biath—In St Catharines, July 23rd, the wife of 
Mr. John Seath of aeon.

Tuairsa—On the 22nd inst, the wife of O. Tamer, 
Thorold, of a son.
_.?°!îîrA.t Braoebridge, on the 21st tost, the 
wife of Mr. James Boyer, village Clerk, of a son.

Onav—On the 30th of July, 1378, at No. 262 
d~Jje street, the wife of Mr. H. 1. dray, of a

Brxvsxs—In Strathroy, on July 28th, the wife of 
A. Stevens, of a daughter.

Asusmom-ïo Guelph, on the 29th tost in t, the 
wife of Mr. H. M. Anderson, of the Dominion hotel, 
of a daughter.
.^itCir5T_Jn.llon.V**J> on the 26th instant, the 
iTson0* ***' ^°^€rt MurPky, of the Evening Post, of

marriages.

ttiwSrSSES!S* iMuihech5ri2 
^oiriT&^ofS^gwr™60 Ml-

Caromon-KinM-On the 29th inst. at 8t James' 
Cathedral, by the Rev. R. w. E. Greene, Angus 
Cameron, to Charlotté Alice, daughter of the late 
Thoe. Kirby, all of this city.

Dav»—Cox—At Petrol is, on the 25th inst, by 
the Rev. Thoa Cobb, at the residence of the bslde, 
Mr. Thoa K. Davis, to Miss Susannah Cox, all of 
Petrolia.
v3ü“ZT,TH<>eWATB—At the house ef the 
brida Elisabeth street Toronto, on the 26th July, 
by the Rev. John Potts, Henry Albert Burrows, 
late of London, tog., to Emily Isabella, eldest 

~ o cards.

? £ituation0 Ctecant.
AGENTS—3 TO 5 DOLLARS

-AJL per day for energetic men : permanent :
sure pa: 
H&miltoIton, Ont.

BURY, 66
permanent ; 

King street, 
305-26

- TEACHER WANTED,
in Section No. 2, Amaranth, to commence

Montreal Cattle Market.
Mohtemal, July 29.

There arrived at Point St Charles during the pest 
week 61 car loads of cattle for exportation and 19 
car loads for saloon this market, more than a quarter 
of the latter being bought for the British market 
To-day 29 ear loads of mere at cattle for shipment 
to Britain were brought from the west and two 
car lead» for sale on this market Since the be
ginning of last week 14 double-decked and 10 single- 
decked car loads of sheep were brought to the dty, 
all of which are to.be sent to Britain. The supply 
of beef cattle in the dty is almost exhausted and 
higher prices prevailed to-day than have been paid 
for over a month. Only 3 car loads of cattle were 
offered at this market to-day ; 1 of these loads, 19 
heed, were very choice steers belonging to F. W. 
Bitching», of Rose Hill, and were sold to Aid. Mc- 
Shane for 81,200, or about 6c per lb. Mr. R. Dyer,

Mettrai.

TBM MAIL nerer insert* sdeertSeement» known 
ta te of an immoral or eteindliny character. It 
reftteee thousand» of dollars of ered ft /or such 
advertisements every year, ana throw» out adver
tisement» suspected of being of this nature from 
every issu». Nevertheless U ' ' "h
responsible for the food 
nor undertake to relieve

daughter of Thoe, Houlgrave, Esq. No

Æ'Æ'M. Si»
^b2^»dLJI!X^diaghter of Mr

Bnssshlre end tavern resell Its papers please copy.

c-

* At Mount Pleasant, near Brantford, Can-
eda, July 19th WTO.Mygaret Maclean, widow of 
the late John Sadie, and a native of Glasgow, Scot
land, aged 80 years, 5 months, and 12 dii^.

FLsrcHxn—In St. Catharines, on the 28th of July, 
after a lingering lllneea, Mr. Jew M. Fletcher, aged 
66 years

McLxisii—In St. Catharines, on Sunday evening, 
SSth July, Margaret Robertson, relict of the lave 
William McLeiah, aged 78 years, a native of Perth
shire, Scotland.

Stuart—In the city ou the 30th inst., Mary Ham
ilton, relict of the late Thomas Stuart, Capt. of the 
Yeomanry of 1798, of Curnamora Leitrim, Ireland, 
aged 98 years, and mother of Mrs. John McKee, 
Toronto. ’

Nicolls—On the 17th May, at Gold Hill, Nevada, 
William Nicolle, a native of County Cavan, Ireland 
and late of this city.

Mamdox—At Port Hope, on the 29th July, Sarah 
Jane Fortune, wife of the late Henry Holmes Mar- 
mion, aged 51 years.

Gmoory—At Kamouraska, P, Q.,on the 29th inst 
J. J. R. Gregory, infant son of A. R. Gregory, 
Superintendent G. T. R., Point Levi, aged six 
months and twenty days.
„ Arnold—At Cohourg, on the 24th inst, Ethel 
Maude, infant daughter of C. M. Arnold, Esq Man
ager Imperial Bank of Canada, St. Catharines, aged 
eleven months.

Lxwib—At Addison, near Lyn, Ont., on Friday 
morning, July 26th, 1878, Ira Lewis, aged eighty- 
eight years. " 1

McBRaraK—In Kingston, July 23rd, Agnes, fifth 
daughter of Mr. Adam McBratney, aged 26 years and 
8 months.

CUTHSXST—At Berthier en haut, Province of Oue- 
r“i0B. the 25th Inst, at the residence of her eon, 
E. O. Cutbbert, Ejq., M. P., In her 90th year, Mary 

wldow « the late Honourable James 
Cutbbert, to hie lifetime Seigneur of Berthier.

For—On Wednesday afternoon, the 24th inst, 
William Foy, a native of the County Fermanagh 
Ireland, aged 66 years. ’

CMiaxu-On the 24th inst, at 56 Soollard street, 
Yorkville, Agnes, eldest daughter of William and 
Mary Hill, and wife of Thomas Cleland, aged “ 
years and 11 mopths.
^McCann—In this city, at 71 Anderson street, on 
Wednesday, July 24th, Jane, the beloved wife of 
George McCann, aged 58 years.

Buüf—On Wednesday the 24th July, 1878, Bar
tholomew Bull, aged 87 years.

Jackson—At her late residence, 508 Jarvis street, 
on Wednesday, 24th July, 1878, after a long and 
painful illness, Eliza, widow of the late Henry Jack- 
son, Esq., aged 62 years.

Garde—On Friday, the 26tl? inst, Charles J. 
Garde, late of Co. Cork, Ireland, aged 61 years and 
10 months.

Morrison—In this dty, at 176 Victoria street, yes- 
tenJiy morning, Mr. Charles Morrison, father of 
James Morrison, brass founder, aged 70 years.

Ellis—William Arthur, the infant son of Patrick 
EMs^aged 9 months and 5 days, at No. 2 Sydenham

Munro—At No. 1 College street, John Alexander, 
infant son of Alexander M. and Mary Munro. «wad 
4 month* and 8 days.

Bagshaw-On the 23rd inst, on Lot No. 4, In the 
5th Concession of Scott, John D. Bagshaw, aged 32 
years.

Holcomb—In Seymour, Ont., on the 24th inst., 
John Holcomb, in the 79th year of his age.

Robkrtshaw—In Cohourg, on the 22nd inst, 
Edwfird Robertshaw, in the 27tly ear of his age.

Webster—In Brantford, on the 26th inst., Frances, 
infant daughter of Thomas Webster.

Michie—On the morning of the 28th July, at his 
late residence, 106 Albert street, Wm. Michie, aged 
54 years and 7 months.

Smith—July 27th, at 292 Yonge street, in her 
75th year, Ann Wakefield, wife of William Smith, 
M.D., mother of Mrs. J. T. R. Stinson, Toronto, and 
Mrs. J. R. Mead, Montreal, P.Q.

I WANT MORE.
Messrs. Weeks A Potter : Gentlemen—Please send 

by mail one dozen Collixs' Voltaic Plajstkks. The 
one I sent for did me so much good that I want 
more to sell besides using them. Enclosed find 02.26. 
Address E. EMMET RIKER.

Montgomery, O., May 1st, 1876.

ARE DOING WONDERS.
Messrs. Weeks k Potter Gentlemen—Collins’ 

Voltaic Plasters are doing wonders. They work 
like magic, and those you sent last are sold and 
more wanted. Please send me three dozen as soon as 
you get this. Money inclosed herewith. I want 
them to-morrow night if possible. In haste.

NoXitU, Me.. Mayjs,S ^

PRIDE ses crayrre
Be carefuTt© obtain Collins’ Voltaic Plaster, a 

oombiMtion of Electric and Voltaic Plates, with a 
highly Medicated Plaster, as seen in the above cut. 
Sold by all Wholesale and Bétail Druggists 
throughout the United States and Canadas, and 
by WEEKS * POTTER, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

Letter from Rev. John 
Hell array.

I cannot but regard the dis- 
> covery of Fellows’ Hypophos- 
i phites as a matter of devout 
1 thankfulness to a benign Provi

dence.
I have used it myself, and also, 

recommend it to others, and in
variably found it to be of essen
tial benefit.

______ In bronchial and other chest af
fections, in arresting incipient consumption, and in 
lessening the distressing symptons of this disease 
in its hopeless stages, as well as in cases of nervous 
debility, in giving tone to the system, it is undoubt
edly a valuable remedy.

J. McMUBBAY, Methodist Minister.
Newport, N. S.
The St. John Telegraph says “ The invention 

of Fellow’s Hypophosphites has become one of the 
valuable industries of the country, unique of its 
kind, and a credit to the Dominion of Canada.

Power ef Speaking Restored.
Nkwash, Ont, D.C., March 30,1870.

Two months ago my son lost his voice. 
None of the physicians could do him any good. I ob
tained a bottle of Fellow’s Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites, and strange to say, my son’s voice 
was restored two hours otter taking the second 
dose. JONAS FOTHEBINGILL.

A GENTS—BEST INDUCE-
aTa_ MENTS to sell our Rubber Printing 
Stomps, Bank Stamps, Stencil Combination ; also 
Adjustable Stencil ; guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Catalogue free. Addree C. 0. STEWART A OO.. 
Toronto, Out. 881-1

B
| /5GE8T chance to make money ever 
IXA offered ; honeet,pleaaant,profitable ; 
eoeto nothing to try It Wewantan energetic 
agent male or female, to represent us in 
every town in the Dominion of We
are willing to Q4U active men, 

women, boys, end girlsr/X I from $5001# 
$3,000 per year. Send Sc. stamp tor our mammoth 
Catalogue containing nearly 500 Illustration of 
new and useful articles

th full Instructions to AUlCLlN I Os
Montreal Novelty Co., Montreal, Que.

Jfartn ®Unteb.
TXT ANTED—A NEW FARM,

T V partly cleared, hi a good locality, and good 
land. Apply, stating price and terms, to 314 Ade
laide street Toronto.

Miscellaneous.

SC. FLETCHER, DEALER IN
• grey, white, and water lime, plaster, hair, Ac., 

foot of Bay street Toronto. C. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Agent. 328-62

Saws, saws, saws, far
mers’ saws of all kinds, and butchers' tools, 

warranted. E. WESTMAN’S, 177 King street east, 
Toronto. 310-62.

WANTED — A COMPETENT
party to take the business and general 

supervision of one of the most important and
popular weekly papers in the Dominion. Must be - x--------------------- ------------L_ .
of good addrest intelligent, and indusirio^T»£d f'ŒMENÏ—PORTLAND—ROSE-
bave some experience of the general burine* of a DALE, Oswego. Ac., land Plaster HairSrriFDYG^CrM»ntoAd- lœfe^-^Orind'pÆ

EDWARD 1 , 25 George street. 311-26

any good salesman of enterprise, pluck, and energy, 
$100 per month and expenses, to introduce our 
goods in their Co. Farmers’ sons make good agents 
—should be pleased to correspond with them. En 

) for furthsiclose stamp for further particulars. 831-1

JUDGE*

FOR

YOURSELF.

By sending 85c. with age, 
height, colour of eyes, and hair, 
you Will receive by return mail a 
correct picture of your future 
husband or wife, with name and 
date of marriage. W. FOX, box 
44, FultonvUle, N. Y. 323-13

THROUGH THE DARK CONTINENT : WA™Dca
The Sources of the 

Nile ; around the 
Great Lakes of 
Equatorial Africa 
and down the Liv
ingstone River to 
the Atlantic Ocean.

BY HENRY M. STANLEY.
With portrait of the author, two large route maps 

and eight smaller ones, and 147 illustrations from 
photographs and sketches by Mr. Stanley, prepared 
expressly for this book. In one volume, demy 8vo., 
over 1,000 pages, cloth, $4.76. The demand for this 
book has Induced an American firm to issue a pros- 
—‘“is of a book entitled “ The Achievements of 

ey in Africa,” by J. T. Headley, purporting to 
give a complete and detailed history of Stanley’s 
recent journey through Africa. This book is adver
tised by a firm in London, Ontario. The Toronto or 
Ontario Publishing Company advertise “ The Com
plete Explorations in the Wilds of Africa,” by J. T.

n the American edition with
__ ___ ___ ____ books are a re hash of several
old books of African travel and the few letters Mr.
Stanley wrote to the papers while he was in Africa.
THE PÜBUO ARE CAUTIONED

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
OF THE

is now published, under the title wh__
appears at the heed of this advertisement, as the timidian Copyright Edition. Each copy in cloth 
baa the above out Imprinted on the side Of cover. 
The magnificent-maps, two being 26x82 inch®

•able the reader to follow every step of Mr. Stanley’s 
wonderful journey. Over 1,000 copies of this book 
were told, in advance, by the canvassers to Ontario 

it wu off V

Agricultural and Arts Jlssociation
OF ONTARIO. *

TO BE HELD AT TORONTO,
ON THE

23rd to 28th SEPTEMBER, 1878.
$IMM OFFERED DC PRXXITJltS.

Entries must be made with the Secretary at To
ronto, on or before the undermentioned dates, vis ;— 

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Agricul
tural Implements, on or before Saturday, August 
24th.

Grain, Field Roots, and other Farm Products, 
Machinery, and Manufacturai» generally, on or be
fore Saturday, August 31st.

alone before 1 f the prase.

Horticultural Product», Ladies’ Work, Fine Arte, 
«..onor before Saturday, September 7th.
Prise Lists and Blank Forms for making the 

Osceetoilsa ef

JOHN B. MAQ-ITRN,
PUBLISHER, TORONTO. 881-1

etc.

entries open can be obtained of the______ ___
all Agricoltura! and Horticultural Societies and 
Mechanics’ Institutes throughout the Province.

331-1 JOHN R. CRAIG,
Secretary Agricultural and Art* Areodatiou.

cannot hold itself
I faith of its advertiser^

readers from 
tdenee on their sum bc- 
for themselves whether 

the goods adverthsd can in the nature of things 
be furnished for the price» asked. They will fid 
it a good rule tote careful about extraordinary 
bargain», and they can always find safety in 
doubtfU ease» by paying for goods only upon their

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE

For

CATARRH.
IxrrxxTLr KELixvsexxn rseiLixsxsar eeens Bxnz- 
as os Hsu Colds, oallsd A cuts Comssh ; thick 
YSLLOW, AHn FOUL HATTBBY AOCCHOUno» IX THE 
Nasal Passas» called Chbokic Casas*» ; somxe 
axs SLOuemxe or rue boxes or tub Ness with dis- 
CHASHB* or LOATHBOHH HATT1S TIXOBD WITH BLOOD, 
axd ÜK1SATIOXS orm bxtbxdixs to 71» Bab, Et», 
Thsoat, add Luxes, call» Ulcerative Catarrh. 
Also Nervous Head ache, • Dikzixbs», Cloud» 
Mmhort, DnrsEBMOH or Stouts axd Lob» or Nsevb 
Power.

&fftiatiturai Implements.

THE CELEBRATED HALL
thbeshW”0”" :]

Improved for 1878. VOL. VII. NO. 33

DRIVEN BT HORSE OR STEAM POWER. | FOREIGN NEWS

OVER 3/000 IN USE IN CANADA.

» are now prepare# to deliver on receipt of satisfactory orders our CEi v 
TED HALL CHAJlTION THRESHING MACHINE, to be driven W
a nr Sfaoni Pimmr Til ARP Tnaehinoa Ti a vro knan nr54-.lt/hn4- «% r.. .

The Best Remedy we have Found in 
a Lifetime of Suffering.

! One of the beet remedies for Catarrh, nay, the 
best remedy we have found in a lifetime of suffer
ing, is Sax ford’s Radical Cuss It is not ..■.r-i-nr- 
ant to take through the nostrils, and there comes 
with each battle a email glass tube for use to in
halation. It clears the head »d throat so thorough
ly that, taken each morning on rising, there are no 
unpleaa»t secretions and no disagreeable hawking 
during the entire day, but aa unprecedented dear- 
ntoeof veioeand respiratory organa’’—Sew. V. B. 
Wiggin, mDorchester, Mae»., Beacon.

is J. O. Boewoem A Co., Denver : Gentle- 
men—1 take pleasure in recommending 8ahfo»’s 
Radical Cue ros Catarrh to all who are afflicted 
with this disease. I wee greatly afflicted with It tor 
a long time, and eared It with two bottles of the 
above Curb. About a year afterward I was taken 
again with Catarrh quite severely, and immediately 
sent for another bottle, which fixed me all right, 
giving me relief from the first dose. I am confident 
that this remedy will do all that la claimed fer ft, 
and more too. Wishing you, success in its intro
duction, I am, very truly younU

A. W. SMITH, of Smith 4 Doll.
Denver, Oct. 4th, 1876.

SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE is a local and Con
stitutional Remedy. It is inhaled, thus acting di
rectly upon the nasal cavities. It is taken inter- 
nally, thus neutralising and purifying the acidified 
blood. A new and wonderful remedy, destroying 
the qm* of the disease. Price, with Improved in
haler and Treatise, $1. Sold by all druggists, 
throughout the United States and Canadas, 
and by WEEKS 4 POTTER, Wholesale Druggists! 
Boston, Me*.

icOLLINS’____

VOLTAIC PLASTERS,
▲ union of that grand vitalizing principle, Elec
tricity, with Healing Gums and Balsams, have re
ceived the unqualified approval of Physicians and 
Electricians, because of their wonderful success in 
immediately relieving and curing all diseases and 
ailments, in the treatment of which a plaster is in
dicated

Wei___
BBATDD BlfAHAI VH *■.—* *— — — — -••—ma.«»to**«%a OUAAVAAAASAJ) W UC UflVCfl hw I
Horse or Steam Power. These machines have been without a rival forth* 
ast FIFTY YEARS, nea rly all the other threshing machines are imitT. 

-ions of the Hall Machine i, and have failed to give entire satisfaction, n. I 
Hall Machine has been th e 1

STANDARD THRESHING MACHINE I
in the United States and Can ada ever since introduced by the late JOSEPH 
HALL in 1828. The HaE Champion Threshing Machine has been gradually 
and carefully improved each y far as experience proved wise and desirable. 
No changes have beenhastily made ana called improvements. The greatest 
possible «are has been exercisod in the working parte of the machine $1 
as to save the necessity of repair and prevent annoying delays which aa I
caused by breakages. NotMr" -------- ’ ‘ ' ’ " * 1
throughout the machine; and 
are supplied with our

_ and perfectly governed, and not liable "to*a£ I 
order, and all danger from sparks entirely removed.

Circulars sent free upon application. For farther information address

JOSEPH HALL MANUFACTURING CO.,
OSHAWA ONTARIO. I330

jfarttts tor <£aie.
Advertisement* of Farms For Sale or to Rent 

are inserted in this Column, SO words for 50c ; 
each additional word Sc. Parties replying to 
advertisements will please state that they saw 
them in THE HAIL.

Lake Joseph—hopefield
Farm, close to Fraser’s Betel and pier ; house 

near lake ; barn and cottage. B. WAY, Port Cock- 
bur®. 331-2

"C1ARMS FOR SALE—LOTS NO.JL 10, Con. A. and B., Township Elderslie ; one 
hundred and fifty acres ; good buildings ; well 
watered ; adjoining the thriving Village of Paisley, 
Railway Station and gravel road. SAMUEL T. 
ROWE, Paisley. 326-

FOR SALE—700 ACRES IM-
PROVED and wild lands, in the Townships of 

Morris and Wawanoeh, in the County of Huron, all 
within three or four miles of the Village of Blyth, 
on the London, Huron, and Bruce Railway. P. 
KELLY, Blyth. 323-8

A FARM FOR SALE — LOT
north half 16,1st con. of Euphrasia, County 

Gray, containing ICO acres, 90 acres cleared ; in a 
good state of cultivation, with a good frame barn, 
one stable, and good log house, good orchard ; the 
place is well watered with never failing spring of 
water. Apply to HENRY TEED, Heathcoat Poet 
OKce.________________________________ 826-13

ONE OF THE FARMS IN ON-
TARIO, for sale ; within two miles of Arthur, 

in the Township of PeeL containing one hundred 
acres, >11 cleared, In a good state of cultivation, and 
freefrôm stumps; well fenced; good new frame house, 
andiarge frame barn ; good orchard and two spring 
wells. JAMES DOYLE, Esq., Arthur P. O. 830-2

OAA ACRES—120 CLEARED
and 100 free of stumps ; soil superior clay 

loam ; abundance of water ; house, barn, stables, 
and sheds all new ; post office on the premises ; the 
Wellington and Georgian Bay Railway will have a 
station within two miles ; lots sold separate if de
sired ; cheap, and terms easy. O. C. HAYWARD, 
Hayward’s Falls P. O., Glenelg Township, Co. Grey.

T1ARM FOR SALE— CONGES-
JL SION 14, south-half of Lot 21, County Nor
folk, Townsend Township, 100 acres ; 80 acres clear 
of stamps ; well fenced ; good orchard ; two large 
barns and frame house ; well watered f1 one mile 
from a cheese factory ; three miles from Village of 
Jarvis ; eight miles from Simcoe ; good.market at 
either place for all kinds oHarm
£?' ‘
T«

inds of farm produce. For full 
.rticulars address HUGH HUNTER, Jarvis P. O.

VA WE

2S "SawS:

HALIBURTON COUNTY.
Farm lots in Dysart and other townships.

Town lots in Haliburton, to which village the Vic
toria Railway will be open for traffic by October, 
1878.

Apply to
C. J. BLOMF1FLD,

Manager Canadian Land and Emigration Co , 50
t street east, Toronto. 328 18 i

PICKERING COLLEGE,
PICKERING, ONT.

Under the care of the Society of Friends, will be 
opened for students, both sexes. The autumn term 
commencing SEPTEMBER 3rd. Circulars can be 
had shortly of JOHN WRIGHT, Pickering, Ont.

ROCHESTER

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
AFFORDS f

FACILITIES IF TIE IHiKST (lARACm

FOB ACQUIRING A

ion For Business Life.

Patronage very large, and of a superior character. 
Faculty composed of leaden to their specWtiee. 
Building and appointments elegant. Course of 
study new, thorough and complete. Good board at 
low price#. For circular, address

L. L. WILLIAMS, 
321-2 eo w President.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Th Cm Tell 41, m FeefUThat 
Toot Ttmh Forfeit or to bit

Advertisements of thatches are Inserted in the 
WKBKLY MAIL, 20 words tor 60 cento each In
sertion, each additional word 2 cents. In the DAILY 
MAIL, 20 words for 26 cento,! and each addition# 
W0gd.lt orot

jttadimcrp.
TVS"AX WELL REAPER — BEST I
LtJL single reaper made. Every farmer'should | 
see it before ordering. Send tor pamphlet*. DAVB 
MAXWELL, Pari», Ont. 3U-*

STUMP MACHINE.
The cheapest and most easily worked machine I 

made ; superior to any other in the market. Send L 
to JOHN WHITEFIELD, 146 Front street, Toronto, | 
for particulars. 3!4-26

AND SI 111
Agricnltnral Worts.

OUR IMPROVED ROYCE REAPEll
Has More Good Points—Less Complication—More I 
Adaptability— Larger Capacity—Takes Less Power-1 
Does More and Better Work—Is Stronger—and I 
Costs Less for Repairs than any Reaper in the World. I

) Royal
Farmers look at these figures and draw your on 

conclusion. In 1876 we made and sold 120 T 
Reapers. In 1877 we made and sold 1,000 
Reapers, and for 1878 we are making in our 

“ ‘ 1,560 Boy.ton and St. Thomas Works,
lBramp-1

300 Improved Mowers, and 200 Combined Machina. 
That the Boyce is the best Single Reaper ereL 
offered is attested by the fact that nearly ail the I 
leading manufacturers have abonde ned their old I 
style of heavy machines, and making some one of] 
the imitations of our Royce, not one of which proved I 
satisfactory last year, and all of which are experi-l 
ments to be tested at the expense of the buyer. I 

Our Improved Mowers and Combined Machinal 
are unsurpassed on the continent for good cleu I 
work and light draft.

Farmers, see our machines before you buy, or send I 
for Illustrated Catalogue, mailed free on applia-| 
tion, containing testimonials and names of 1,0» I 
influential farmers who bought last vear.

HAGGERT BROTHERS, Brampton,
322-13 HAGGERT & COCHRANE, St. ThonmJ

The first SELF-REGULATING WINDMILL oUÿ I 
the markets of the world, and when material used, | 
workmanship, power, and durability are considered, ■ 
It is acknowleded to be the [

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Proved to be the best made, the most perfect #1 
regulator, and the most durable windmill know.* 
by receiving two medals and two diplomas at w»| 
Centennial. I
EVERY MILL GUARANTEES.!

The only mill which has stood the test of a quart* I 
of century. Farmers this Is your Chc*FJ| 
Investment. The cheapest power for wawrœs ■ 
stock, irrigating, grinding, and shelling corn, euws 
feed, sawing wood, &c. VILLAGE WATER 
A SPECIALTY. For particulars, estimates, ».! 
apply to FRED HILLS, 31 Church st.Toro”» |

THE CANADIAN AIR GAS MACHIIR
This machine is for lighting private di 

mills, factories, churches, public halls, hotels. 
Call and examine the machine in operas 
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, sole manufacturer, ph
and gas fitters, 158 York street.

Send for circular and price list .329-2*1

25 FASHIONABLE 
VISITING Ci

Snowflake, Damask, etc. No two cards alike, 
name 10 cents ; 10 Lovely Chromos, black or 
with name 10 cents ; 25 Bird Cards, 10 styles 
name, 10 cents. All post paid.

NASSAU CARD CO., 
325-13 Nassau, >•

to.to.wstogagn.-
RBk5rH.nj«j- 

tL—,. "

THE WEEKLY MAIL
is published every Thursday morning ]” ^5, 
the English mail, second edition on Ends'. , 
.patched by first trains and express to til - 

Price |1.50 a year.
Advertisements tor casual insertion snj 

at the rate at fifteen cents per line ; cor 
bv the year made known on application, 
advertisement» are inserted at the rate of ”5* 
per twenty words, and two cents each

TBM WMMKLY BAIL forms *» 
medium through which to reach the pubhc^ 
toting from every Peat Office and momment u" 
Ontario, and largely in the lister Province 
' “ ‘ XitiNew Brunswick, BritishNova Scotia, >

TBM WMMKLY JfAJX-Printed and W 
by CHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, at th* 
comer of King end Bay streets to th 1 
Toronto.

AUSTRIA AND B0S1
THE SITUATION CRITIC/

The Austrian Troops Firj 
Upon.

SEVERAL SHARP SKIRMISH!

Division on Lord Hartl 
ton’s Resolution.

, hut toe very best material bias been usej 1 
ae workmanship is unsurpassed. Our machina I

|<!r&nd Civic Banquet to Lor 
Beaconsfteld and Salis

bury.

PATENT DIA1GND POINTED CTLINKK TEETH |
worth, three times aamach as the ordinary teeth. Wfecan supply

PITTS, PLANET, FELTON, OR HALL HORSE POWERS,!
(eight or ten horse) either DOWN or MOUNTED on TRUCKS as customer, 
may desire. Also TRUCKS built gpeciaUy forSEPARATORS, witobroadtin?

We are building a special machine for STEAM THRESHING -with % 
inch cylinder and 42 inch grain belt, and we also supply a Steam Tingin. 
we guarantee to drive our Thresher in a first-eiass manner as rapidly as it f 
can possibly be fed. Our engine is made from the most improved model 
used throughout the United States, and gives universal satisfaction It is I
simple in construction, easily and perfectly (--------- - 1
cidents or to get out of

BOSS IN CEI

LATEST TZLEORd

Friday, Aug.
London, Aug. 1.—A Pera despatch I 

|_5th July oaya the Austrian occupât! 
I of Bosnia and Herzegovina threatens!

produce a Ministerial crisis in Const»
. nople. The Minister of War and Minis 
of Public Instruction think it should i 
be submitted to without a formal cony 
tion. The Grand Vizier, Safvet Pasha, i 
wishes to avoid difficulties with Anstri 
at variance with his colleagues.

The eighteenth division of the Anstj 
army crossed the Dalmatian frontier 

| occupied Herzegovina to-day,
A Derbend, Bosnia, despatch says 

vanguard has arrived at Banjaluka. 
Turkish officials and Austrian Con 
General have fled from Serajevo, the < 
tal of Bosnia, on account of the men 
attitude of the populace.

It is stated the Austrians were fin 
for two hours crossing the River Save] 
united Mahommedan and Christian bai 
It is also said these will fall back and < 
centrale in the defiles leading to He 
vine as the Austrians advance.

Saturday, Aug. 
In the House of Commons this i 

the debate on Lord Hartington’s 
tion was resumed.

Mr. Roebuck, the member for Shell 
said the conduct of the Liberals throng 
the crisis had been such that he i 

I think either himself or Mr. GL™ 
would live to see them in power again.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, 
eral member for Oxford, declared 
thought the Government was insin< 

I that it had no belief whatever that 
danger was to be apprehended from Pa 
in Asia Minor, but it wanted a pretex 

i acquiring Cyprus.
Dr. Isaac Butt, Liberal and Home ] 

member for Limerick, announced th 
| would support the Government.

Sir Wilfred Lawson, the Radical i 
ber for Carlisle, expressed surprise 

I Mr. Plunkett’s vote of confidence was 
I more strongly worded, so as to obta 
I definite decision before the dissolutio 
I Parliament, which was most imminent 

Sir Stafford Northcote declared
EfejMR-jibtt gw—legally -of- tjiA

------ovemment had acted strictly
j eordance with precedents. He pointa 
I that it was unfair for Lord Hai 
J ton to compare the Treaty of I 
I with that of 1856, as the keystone ol 
j Treaty of 1856, namely the indepeiu 

and integrity of Turkey, had been des 
I ed by the Treaty of San Stefano.
I Government had succeeded in reste 

much of Turkey's independence am 
tegnty ; though after the result of 
war it was impossible to insist upon 
maintenance as defined by the trea 

j 1856. He entered into a detailed refut 
I-of Mr. Gladstone’s statements in rega 
I the attitude of the British Plenipoterit 
j Congress. The Government had 
j its influence to prevent Turkey fre 
I tacking Greece when she could have dc 
I with overwhelming power. In rega 
I the Anglo-Turkish convention, he s;
1 w$8 necessary to prevent Russia froi 
I dermining British influence. The 
I cipal point of the Chancellor’s speech ’
I emphatic denial of the existence o 
I other secret engagements, although 1 
j niitted it was quite true there had 
[ confidential communications. In c<
I sion, he maintained that it was the 
I ^d interest of England to maintain '
■’a as stong a position as practicable.

Lord Hartington briefly replied, 
ag the debate.

• Lord Hartington’s resolution was rei 
by a vote of 338 to 195, and Mr. Finn 

I amendment adopted without a divisic 
J The announcement of the vote w,
I -ceived with prolonged cheering.
I A special from Berlin reports that I the Treaty of Vienna have a
1 ^rom all the Powers except Turkey.
| exchange of ratifications takes pla 
J ^aturday, as Congress arranged, no1 
I standing the Porte’s delay.
I. ^ Berlin despatch says the Ottoma 
I ~ass$% although it has not yet receivt 
I formal ratification, has received a tel<
I the Sultan has sanction©
I Treaty of Berlin.
1 Aug. 2.—A Constantinopl
I ^ l *h® ^ussians are endeavt 
I w charter steam transports for the c<
I fuce of a hundred thousand men to (
I ^ about a month hence, but this w 

upon the evacuation of Varna.
Ufisian Imperial Guards have been o 

i as soon as possible. The R 
r at Constantinople urg 

I bnf7LW *coe^erate the evacuation of '
I t? ^ate of-the event is uncertaii
I *he rumour that

re^U8es to withdraw befoi 
I of the British fleet, a de
I ^Berlin says Prince Gortschakof 
I j80*®®11 promise at Berlin that th 
|l ^ forces should be withdrawn up 
I ^acnation of Varna and Shumla.

l-f —” **110 return i

Porte to accele:

Monday, Auj
|thL0NDON’ Au8- 3.—The following 
I u® Programme of civic honours to 

en<^ Salisbury to-day.
I tlu ® P-m-> and were receiv
I rj®trance of Guildhall by the I «TZZ? Commission, wearing robe I toands of office. Their Loi
I raSr «"«sorted through a ten 
I thlr^Ü.1” Guüdhall Yard, conduc 
I Mav>rV^r' “d received by th« 
I tari.?*’ k*4y Mayoress, and civic 
I ■WMe? weonng official robes. A pro 
I Ha»01?”' “d » move mode to th 
j "°ere Lords Beoconafield and
I thaï. w?re «Xffidncted to the dais, at 
I V?* ** the right of the
I ™e members of the O
I uxnTif ”tting in front of the daii 
I asit tonn»litie8 were gone throng!I oil ordinary Coart of Common 
I tin?!?!., ?8 held. The Town Clet 
I nrraT’ï: **on8 °* the Common Com 
I totk^ the freedom of th 

Dlenipotentiaries. The
__________ then addressed
I '8to and invited the
the themselves the freed

Vi and offered each of th

2955
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